Dual Enrollment Orientation
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING......

- The grades you earn through the dual enrollment program will begin your college academic record. In order to prepare for a successful college experience you are strongly encouraged to complete this orientation.

- Course withdrawals, incomplete grades, and/or failing grades, may impact future college financial aid eligibility and require reimbursement back to your high school.
Checklist

- Activate your myBay account.
- Open your Bay College email account. This is our official form of communication with you.
- Purchase your books.
- Online Students - Determine course delivery in Blackboard or myBay.
- Visit Online Learning website.
- Sign up for BayAlert Emergency Text Messages
- Make payment arrangements for tuition (if you are responsible for a portion of your tuition/fees).
- **Fall classes begin August 29** (if your class is taking place onsite at your high school, consult your Guidance Counselor or Principal for the start date of your class). Be ready.
- All tuition not covered by the high school must be paid by due dates to avoid being dropped from courses.
What to Expect

- This is not high school
- Take responsibility for your own learning
- Every instructor is different and has different rules
- Come to class
- Take good notes
- Meet new people
- Open your mind
- Take care of your health
- Seek out help if you need it
Reference the catalog often
www.baycollege.edu
Degree requirements
Certificate programs
Course Descriptions & Pre-requisites
How much does college cost?

Make the SMART CHOICE

Tuition | Room/Board
--- | ---
Bay (Delta) | $4,548 | $3,000
Bay (Dickinson) | $6,198 | $3,000
Bay (In State/Reciprocity) | $7,038 | $3,000
UW-GB | $11,026 | $9,750
NMU | $9,908 | $9,406
CMU | $12,150 | $9,857
MTU | $13,986 | $10,554
U of M | $13,856 | $10,554
Finlandia | $22,258 | $8,819
St Norbert | $34,766 | $8,119

Look how smart you are saving money and getting ahead while you’re still in high school!
Determine your financial obligation.

- Any balance that your school is not covering is due by August 1
- Pay online at myBay
- Enroll in payment plan on myBay

For questions, email cashier@baycollege.edu or call 906-217-4062
Bookstore

- Located in the Student Center on the Escanaba Campus
- Online: www.efollett.com
- Phone: (906) 217-4150
Your Selected Course(s):

What you need to know...
How to read your schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Beg Date</th>
<th>Beg Time</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Loc / Bldg / Room</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FYE 101</td>
<td>08 10</td>
<td>College Success Strategies</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>08/27/2012</td>
<td>06:00 PM</td>
<td>12/14/2012</td>
<td>08:50 PM</td>
<td>DELTA CB</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How did you select your dual enrolled course?

- Have you talked with a college advisor?
- Have you utilized the Michigan Transfer Network (www.michigantransfernetwork.org) to confirm your course will transfer?
- Have you considered re-taking your ACT or the COMPASS Assessment to place into higher level college courses?
- Not all courses transfer! It is important to make the right choice when selecting your college course(s).
Successful Transfer

- University Websites
  - www.macrao.org
- Michigan Transfer Wizard
  - www.michigantransfernetwork.org
- Transfer Guides
  - University Publications
- MACRAO Agreement/MTA
  - General Education Requirements
- Advisors
- Don’t be afraid to call your school(s) of interest directly and ask them how courses will transfer.
You will need to activate your myBay account to access your information.

(Information on how to log in was sent to you in the mail.)
Schedule Changes

- Drops after September 9 will not be refunded.
- All schedule changes (both add and drop) must go through your high school.
- Course withdrawals, incomplete grades, or failing grades may impact future dual enrollment and future financial aid eligibility. Commit to complete.
Online Services
Joseph Mold, Director of Online Learning

- Mandatory Online Learning Orientation  If you are enrolling for the first time in an online Bay College course, you are required to complete the Online Learning Orientation Course in Blackboard. This course will take approximately 1.5 hours to complete and must be completed in order to have access to your online course(s). As soon as you are registered as a new online student you will automatically be enrolled in the Online Learning Orientation course in Blackboard.

- Blackboard vs. myBay
- Online Learning Virtual Tour
- www.baycollege.edu/online
What’s next... 

- Tuition Due: August 1
- Books on sale: Now
- New Online Students: Complete your Online Learning Orientation Course.
- Student IDs available in Library at the start of the semester
- Classes begin: August 29
Good Luck

Welcome to Bay College!
Please contact Jessica LaMarch at 906-217-4086 or jessica.lamarch@baycollege.edu if you have any questions.